国际机器人与自动化展览暨会议
Int'l Robotics & Automation Conference & Exhibition

Venue 地点：Shenzhen World Exhibition & Convention Center 深圳国际会展中心（新馆）

Booth Application Form 摊位申请表

Company Info 公司资料

(English name) (中文名称)
Tel 电话： Fax 传真：
Address 地址：
E-mail 电邮： Website 网页：

Responsible person 负责人
Name 姓名： Title 职衔：
Direct Line 直线电话： Mobile No. 手机号码：

Other contact person for booth preparation 展览事务联系人
Name 姓名： Title 职衔：
Direct Line 直线电话： Mobile No. 手机号码：

Booths rental rate may subject to change without further notice 摊位租金价格可能会有调整，恕不另行通知。
标准摊位（3m x 3m）
RMB 19,800 / US$ 3046

□ Standard Booth 标准摊位 (3m x 3m)
RMB 2100 per sqm / US$ 323 per sqm

Raw Space 有空地 (Min. 18 sqm最少18平方米)

Area Required 需要面积： Participation Fee 参展费用：
Products to be displayed 展出产品：
Any special request 可特殊要求：
Name of applicant 申请人姓名： Date of Submission 递交日期：

Payment Terms 付款条款：
50% of the participating fee shall be payable within 7 days after the Organiser sends a confirmation to the applicant. The balance of the participation fee shall be payable no later than 30 days before the first date of exhibition. 参展费用的50%须于主办方发出确认信后7天内支付，参展费用的剩余部分须于展览首天前的最少30天内支付。

Regulations 规定：
1. The submission of this form only indicates the applicant’s intention to participate in the exhibition. Until the application made by way of this form has been accepted in writing by the Organiser, no rights to exhibition are granted to the applicant. The Organizer reserves the right to decline any application without giving any reason.

2. The applicant agrees that the Organizer has the sole and absolute discretion in allocating space for the positioning or construction of stands and determining the location of such stands.

3. The applicant confirms that it has read the standard terms and conditions and the rules and regulations as contained in relation to the exhibition, a copy of which is available on the Organiser’s website at http://www.paperc.com.hk and www.dmptsz.com.hk. By submitting this form, the applicant has agreed to be bound by these terms, conditions, rules and regulations.

4. If the applicant’s application is accepted, the Organizer reserves the right to reserve space for the applicant, and the applicant shall pay the full participating fee. The Organizer shall not be liable for any loss or damage caused by the Organizer’s decision.

5. The applicant agrees to abide by the regulations of the exhibition and the rules and regulations of the Organizer, and to comply with all the instructions and guidelines issued by the Organizer.

6. The applicant agrees to submit all necessary documentation for the exhibition, including but not limited to, the application form, contact information, and any other required documentation.

7. The applicant agrees to attend the exhibition and to make themselves available for the duration of the exhibition.

The applicant acknowledges that the information provided in this application is accurate and complete, and that any false or misleading information may result in the rejection of the applicant's application.

Signature and company chop 公司盖章及签名：

Please complete and return to organizer 填妥表格后，传真或邮寄回主办单位

Organizer 主办单位：
讯通展览公司 Paper Communication Exhibition Services
香港九龙观塘道11号华成工业中心5字楼15室
电邮 E-mail: info@paper-com.com.hk